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From -^atlirDap June 7, to CuefDaj? June 10, 1794. 

Whitehall. June id. 

ALetter"t of which the following is a Copy* was 
received on Sunday last, from His Royal High-

nels die Duke of York, by die Right Honorable 
Henry Dundas, His Majesty's Principal Secretary of 
State for the Home Department* 

S I R , Tournay, June 6, 1794-

I Have the Pleasure to inform you, that, on the 
3d Instant, the Combined Army, under the Com

mand of tlie Hereditary Prince of Orange, attacked 
the Enemy, who was posted at Fontaine l'Eveque, 
in order to cover a Part of their Forces, which was 
bffi-'gi''g Chai wroi, and compelled them to raise the 
Siege and re 1 urn across the Sambre, where they now 
remahii 

I am, &c. 
FREDERICK, 

Rirrht thin Heiiiy Dundasj 
&c. &c* &c 

Whitehall, June 10. 

THE Dispatch, of which the following Is a Copy> 
Was received on Sunday last from Admiral 

Lord Hood, by the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, 
One of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

S I R , Victory, off Bastia, May 24, 1794. 

I Have the Honor to acquaint you, that the Town 
and Citadel of Bastia, with the several Posts upon 

the Heights, surrendered to the Arms of His Majesty 
on \.vec zzd. On the 19th I received a Message, that 
the Garrison was desirous of capitulating upon ho
norable Terms ; in consequence of which I sent the 
inclosed Note on Shore. This brought on Board 
the Virtory Three Osiicers, who informed me that 
Gen til:, the Commandant, would assemble the Officers 
of the several Corps, and of the Municipality, if a 
I'racc took Place, which I agreed to, a Httle before 

[ Price One Shilling, j 

Sun-set, The next Day I received a Note from Gen-
tili, which I also inclose, and sent Captain Young on 
Shore, on the Morning of the 21st, who soon returned 
to the Victory, with Two Officers and Two of the 
Administrative Bodies, which, with Vice-Admiral 
Goodall, Captain Young, Captain Inglefield, and my 
Secretary, Mr. M'Arthur, fettled the Articles of Ca
pitulation* which were signed the following Morning, 
when His Majesty's Troops took Possession of al] the 
Posts above the Town, the Troops in each retiring 
to the Citadel, from whence they marched to the 
Mole Head, where they grounded their Arms* and 
were embarked. You will receive herewith the'Ar
ticles of Capitulation* which I hope His Majesty will 
approve. 

I am unable to give due Praise to the unremitting 
Zeal, Exertion and judicious Conduct of Lieutenant-
Colonel VilL ttes, who had the Honor of command
ing His Majesty's Troops; never was either more 
conspicuous. Major Brereton, and every Officer and 
Soldier under the Lieutenant-Colonel's Orders, are 
justly entitled to my warmest Acknowledgments ; 
their persevering Ardour and Desire to distinguish 
themselves cannot be too highly spoken of, and which 
it will be my Pride to remember to die latest Period 
as my Life.' 

Captain Nelson, of His Majesty s Ship Agamem-* 
non* who had the Command and Directions of the 
Seamen, in landing the Guns, Mortars and Stores ; 
and Captain Hunt, who commanded at the Batteries, 
very ably assisted by Captain Buller and Captain Se-
rocold, and ti.e Lieutenants Gore, Hotham, Stiles, 
Andrews and Brisbane, have an equal Claim to my 
Gratitude, as the Seamen under their Management 
worked the Guns with great judgment and Alacrity. 
Never was an higher Spirit or greater Perseverance 
exhibited, and I am happy tp say, that no other 
Contention was at any Time known, than who should 
be most forward and indefatigable for promoting His 
Majesty's Service j for, although the Difficulties they 

had 


